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•will soon be forgotten, and many of them entered the campaign with light hearts . increased.etrtfre Island and the Main- himself in Victoria m the oM nri^rte
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' the future eagerly and hopefully. Be rn men who opposed them moat strenuoualy^ traneformed into a hire of industry, ti^^where^ •jrtrnnim'il to out
fortunate Who is prepared to take what They found .that theyoould not educate pg V^,,TMy long it wiU give remu- hig unmoral brother rodmîke him dis- 

tohtin in the course of the year, the taxpayers up to tariff "form durmg ^ratiye to some three or gorge at least small portion of the
whether prosperity or adversity, good the heat of an el«tion oontestlti. said ^ ^ the extenaion money which ^d'been sent ot* forth* |
luck or bad took, with a.quiet mind. But thrt money wrt spent lavistfÿ In buying mining centre 3°thettitv Sth^Srirt *'
.public journal has bçt* little to do with vote, in what were called the “pivot ^ ooeofth. S*JjZS £*£*2
personal e----- 1—y Mtbough it is of such states.” This is more than bkely, ^ near futare. British Columbia has brother Richard. TheWtw told a plans-
absorbing-------™T» u. .1L It isfor us is likely, too, that the manufaeturere.hav- amentablte lteel{ on hmt year’s able story to explain, hit desertion, and
to look at the»wo*ld as a whole ««Ho re- mg meet at stake, spent the mort^SrtW, JpgUa, and the indication, at prerefit

g«d the general interests of men add It is surpnsuig, all thingsconsdered, timt %?thAt it ^ „ t„ ^ as fart ~

women. . the election m such states as New ’ pceseDt year as it has in the one got, into bad company, and finally
, ... Connecticut, NewJersey and Indiana was , , J. , became involved in a quarrel about

The year that has just jpassed away ^ The Democrats were represent- \ j passed. ___________ gijlin a concert bail, which led to h»
has been by no means unevantfnL It ^ M free tradsrs and the enemies of the V He was ^t^fjhe oharge,
ha. happily been, on the whole,peace- It i, WeU known that large | ^ DESERTED.

ful. Although the natooiu of Europe ^ thoM states had always been (Written for The Colonist.) on behalf of his brother in the courtroom,
have remained ended and gone on m- ^tegggj, protectionist, and that the labor "On the 6th day of May, 1862, foUowed and cr6ated a disturbance which led to 
creasing their preparations for war tfce theùl 4u exceedingly by the good wishes for a speedy voyage of hia being also imprisoned for thirty days,
outbreak eo long ejected did m>t I^g- Al^he DemocraU ar^i StUM K

France has kept the peace, Russia lias that lowering the tariff from.47 per cent, flfct. Shearer, left London for Victoria, aad therefore both were sent to the city |
held back her hand, and Germany, Ans- 42 did not mean free tritie by any Vancouver Island. There were on board jail, to serve out their term. While in
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. _ ... J ÎÏ people bound for the newly discovered mining excitement to last them alife-time.
were calculated to lower wages and to !~JTgeldlu I>wa?a urea t scheme, the only way avail-
take the bread out of the mouths of the. 8 Among those on board the Ogdons eager able out trouble they had got into,
workmen’s children. The argument to to test the tra* of the reports of the nch- aud Ted consented. Poor, unsuspecting
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views as they ff*. Jfe fiU~Ja*d was aon^ T.J. Stoles, (Alderman Styles), ahd an4 he failed to visit the jail with the 
beaten on the tradeTssue and on no other, Kiokatd and ÉW Stead. The p^- m„ney for Ted', release, olystosed in- 
If be had gone to the people relying- on Rf— also mcludwl severad laiüea, Mts. to weeks, and no news of Rmhsrfi, |
the honesty and the ftirpeso of hia ad- ^onXTumter ^ ^ f ^«d dl^rt «
ministration he would, 'without doubt, Perhaps none on board were affected Upon tim completion of hia term to*was 

have been returned by a "very large mb- with the “gold fever” more than Richard iiberated and upon making enquiry as to

The Sackville incident and the,retails- and”, ‘lâfre to teat the* troth°of.totales M^^th^dmft L"suddenly left 

tion message were not creditable to -Mr. of Cariboo's wealth, with which the Eng- the city for parts unknown, leaving his 
Cleveland. The course he pursued with lüfii papem were then teemmg. The Steads brother a prisoner in a strange land .
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failed. In these two instances only did the envy of many of the lees fortunate a eare to the world to cloud Mr 
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wiU not encourage him to take up that oMu^riÿWub* with both patsengers "mëthfng" to ^uld never descend teT 
rtfie again. With regard to the Canadian and crew. The eldest brother, Richard; ^hatwas to become of him? A few 
Fisheries question his conduct was that of .wa, by profession ^ dentist, but had montha previous he would have snapped 
a sagacious' and enlightened Statesman, abandoned his practice to visit the far- his fingers at poverty, and, if necessary,

maaded BefctlemeOf and that if the proper privatioiia miners bad to undergo in their ^ ^ he ^ been by hia aelfiah brother, 
means were taken it could be easily ad- search for wealth, and knowing nothing he became utterly despondent, and no one
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frustrated tgx a factious majority m the younger brother, Edward—or, as he spoil to muih fun on board the ship Cyclone. 
Senate. It is more than likely that the came to be called, Ted—was a good- There was but one resource left, and that 
Republicans, now that they are in power, humored, rollicking young fellow, the he avaUed-himself of. He enlisted I Be- 

■n — nllih) pnde of he parents and relatives; who CMae a recruit in the American army!wiU seethe matter mqinte a different ^ neared in luxury and .idleness, Hwb at least, he was provided with.cloth- 
light, and that they vnU in the present and was totaUy unfitted for the life of toil \ and had enough to eat. But what a 
year settle the fishery question On the and hardship which most of the early jy^ compared to what he had been accus- 
baais of last year's treaty, with perhaps pioneers had to encounter. He Boon be- tomed to in London. He wrote home,
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will be triumphant. is the evil thereof. inlife. What had hé to live for, now ?
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change» it has experienced do not now tWmation. and her. passengers disem- instead of his former sunny manner, ne 
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nateiy had a succession of able and dis- house on View street, and for a few by tbé report of à rifle. They
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was thought of. The authorship of the question to engage the attention antl oc- the bird inti» the yard of the owner. For Poor Ted hgd gone where money was 
letters bearing Mr. Parnell's signature is cupy the time of working politicians The ^rP^Z'*£'JufthT Tm valuele^ and the lettor w» returned to 

uncertain. - The Commission has discussion whether the plains on fee, ^ SlÆ 1„ T England, .while Ted's body was consigned
done nothing towards finding out who moon’s surface would be a good field for aodTfi^ffWfoThe magistrate before tu a smeide's grave. 

really wrote those letters or whether or emigrationappears to be slmoet as practical whom the case ^as tried. 
not Mr. Parnell and his associates in Par- « the question of commercial union with Coming to 1 

,ere implicated in the outrages the United States under present circum- of life was un 
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’:'The following are the amount! oTSntiee 
p«rd' by the Province of British (Columbia 
for the past seventeen years, ending SOtfi 
.Tune. 1888;— ~ I

I - HEAD OFFICE, - 56 New Brpad Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND. <-

general Land Inveptmenbarid Insuranoe Agency.
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates. Town Lots and 

Fanning Lands for Sale oti easy terms. ; ... V,.
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The progress of the Postal service of 
thé province during the past jipar has 
'aiao been satisfactory. The nimber: of 
postoffices in operation to-day is 126, aa 
ttgrtnst AlG -in operation on the 1st Janu- _ .
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s 867,420.60, an increase of 112,343 over 

the previous year. The amount contrib
uted by Victoria alone to this total was 

~ $28,766.94. The Postoffice Sayings Bank 
8 system of the Dominioif was introduced 

on the 1st op June 'fost, and the po»X>
O. offices now authorized to transact savings 
" bank business are CBOBwhack, Kamloops,

’Westminster, Vancouver and Victoria.
This system is extended as the require
ments of the localities demand it, and is 

3 (.found-to be à strong inducement towards 
5 the encourageméntàf small savings.
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ed him. He was called away before he 
could put any of his plana in operation. 
There is no doubt that had he lived he 
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Europe- on the firmert . footing posaible. 
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/ ad he exported, and that he has learned 

/ that the Emperor of Geipuuiy hah some
thing else to do than to mount his 
charger and lead hia battalions against the 
legions, of France or Russia. It ia just 
possible that a near view of the duties 

\ and the responsibilities of his position 
- has diverted it of most of its 
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EXPORTÉ TO UNITED STATES.

Thejollowing detailed statement of the 
exports of the province through the 
agencies of thwfinitqd States Consulate,
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wcreasing, and before: the expiration bt 
1889 we hope to see the staff of carrière 
doubled in number. .
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IThe temptation to use the vast !”SSl”S«-

aider themselves bound to maintain must 
indeed great, and there is no knowing 

when some untoward incident may pre
cipitate the war which has beep so long 
i.,pendmg. ____

Great Britain has had her little wars on 
the frontier of India, and her fishing dis
pute with the United States is «till un
settled, but there is no immediate pros. 
Igrt tbatrshe be involved bis war of 

any magnitude. She is still disturbed by 
Irish • Question, which does not ap

pear, to be nearer a settlement than it 
was this time last year. .. Mr. Gladstone, 
with a vigor and a persistency which are 
marvellous in a man of hia years, keeps 
up the agitation. Lord Salisbury’s Ôov- 

ernment is firm, and, tq all ap
pearances, stronger than ever it was 
since He formation. The UnUtoiat 
Liberals are working with *e Govern
ment more'cordially than ever they did.

by their vote», it. 
is difficult to distinguish them from the 
Tories with whom they are allied. Lord 

though nominally a Liberal,
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